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HERE and THEREi. Men bee
Seven Boy Scouts
Will Get Awards
At Court of Honor

r -- Into ureswuiv..

SOUTHERN FREE2EOVT

RICHMOND, Va. (JP) The
state highway department of Vir-

ginia in the Sunny South says
snow removal from state highways
last winter cost $1,004,809. The
average depth of snows over the
system was 17.35 inches with 38.17
inches in the Bristol or southwest
district.

tiros is iust as in this unfavorable atmosphere,

(Continued From Page Two)

leadership in this country. I think
the way they are sharing in college
communities is a result of the fine
spirit in which they lived in groups
while in service. '

fr" " .nufaciurinu as
the tires are run at 60 miles per

!hour against revolving wheels that
it wav D w- contain spikes and cleats to re- -

. Manager of semble the worst type of bumps

The Court of Honor for the Pi- -'

geon river district of the Daniel

Boone council. Boy Scouts of

America will be held Monday night

May 19. at the Methodist church;
in Bethel. Hugh K Terrell, dis-

trict chairman of advancement,
will preside over i 10 court, assist-

ed hv Bol) Carner. lield scout ex

In
1

it in a"' and road obstructions.
&T. States AirDiane tires need especially

' " . . . ,t,l ic clm.established
the

award of Star Scout.
The regular monthly business

meeting of the Pigeon River Dis-

trict Committee will be held im-

mediately after the Court of Honor.
Carlton Peyton, District Chairman,
will preside.

Plans will be announced for the
organization of a "Scouters' dub"
in the Pigeon River District.
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speeded up to 120 miles per
liour in this type test. The tire is

then slammed against the wheel

with a force of 35,000 pounds. The

tire screaming and smoking, at the
moment is absorbing 17,000,000

foot pounds of energy. The test
engineer's objective is to blow out

--l. nil tut
T ',h. road are
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--apart."
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ecutive.
J. Davis Whilesidos and William

'. Whitesldes, Jr.. both of Troop1
12, Bethel, will receive the Bronze
l'alm to the Kagle award. Karl
Seeley, Troop 4. Canton, and Phil-li-

Sherrill. Troop 12, Bethel, both
will receive the award of Life
Scout.

Aldie Cooke, Jr., Troop 12,

Bethel. W. C. Moody Troop 4, Can-

ton, and Bobby D. Queen. Troop
Hi, ('anion, all will receive the

"fti'tt BITES
,ype of tire l

the tire in one way or another.
Even if the tire shows a success--

ful degree of resistance, it is not
vet through with its initiation. hi.

Miss Quinlan entered the
American Red Cross In Septem-
ber, 1941. and just as this coun-
try declared war was assigned to
overseas duty in Iceland, where
she served at an array hospital.
Here men in the navy, army, Ma-

rines and Merchant marines were
brought for treatment. Here she
encountered many shortages, for
supplies were being sunk in that
area and it was hard to get them
across the Atlantic. We recall
when she came home back in
1943 she felt she could never get
enough orange juice, it was so
delicious after months of not see-

ing an orange. She returned in
1943 at the time the Atlantic was
at its most dangerous staRc of
travel. She spent only a few
weeks in America and was as-

signed to duty in Australia and
later in New Guinea. Here she
spent 10 months, being returned
to the States in 1944. Since then
she has been assigned to psychl-ati- c

work, her last post of duty
in a hospital at Quantico.
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L. WON"' " ,
INSULATION

Enjoy Summer and Winter Comfort

JOHNS MANVILLE BlolVll INSULATION

Our Slogan

"Insulation Is as Good as Its Installation"

Inquire of Roy Moscman Waynesville, N. C.

Serving Western North Carolina Since 1936

There is still a road test.
On dry lakes in the West, with

temperatures sometimes ranging lo
120 degrees, ths tlBe. mounted on
cars, are run up to 1,000 miles per
day at 90 miles an hour.

This method of testing is a re-

cent development, made possible
by the use of a plane wing section
mounted on the side of the test car.
On the circular tracks, the plane
wing creates an inward thrust to

counterbalance the centrifugal pull

created on turns that the cars take
at 90 miles an hour. The weight of

the car is thus kept in perfect bal-

ance as in normal straight-awa- y

driving.
This development is said to be

a major step forward in the tech-

nique of tire testing. The success-
ful invention of the autoplane hy-

brid opens the way to safer and
more precise testing, according to
Mr. Walsh, and provides the means
for the development of longer-wearin- g

tires and safer driving.
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Most of her work overseas was
as a recreational director in hos-

pitals, but her work and many serv-

ices not listed as recreational. Out
in the Pacilic she met a Haywood
boy, who wanted his family to have
a Jap sword and he feared if sent

,k.kidnftal1 r

From where I sit ..Jy Joe MarsU
all

$27,000PRINCESS MARGARET

it might not reach them, so he
asked her to bring it back. And she
did all the way home in her suit
case, and delivered it in person.
One of her greatest self appointed
tasks was seeing that every Hay-
wood county boy in her vicinity

, Ll.mj.lMl.ll.lMHM.n t'.M.i.u.m u; i .

"Service with a Smile'1!H) and I""!'" ' "

I" al. Art' had a chance to read her Waynes-vill- e

Mountaineer. There was a boy
in Iceland who would hitch hikett "ru" "

FORTUNE IN DIAMONDS'. . . Pictured above are the diamonds presented o England's royal

family by the Union of South Africa. All stones are unset and arranged in wax for the

presentation. The jewels presented to the King are temporarily arranged in the form of a
Tpringbok (South African antelope). Gem experts in America estimate that the entire collection

is worth roughly $250,000 at current retail prices, pointing out, however, that an exact

estimate is impossible without close examination. Working from the quarter-million-doll-

fgure, individual values probably would be near those listed.

It is estimated that the cost of
eliminating all the 227,000 rail-

road grade crossings in the Uni-

ted States would be about as much
as the total investment in Ameri-

can railroads with the exception of
rolling stock.

ten miles just to get to read the
paper, which she says was worn
out by the time it made the rounds

that even boys from this section
of the state outside of Haywood
wanted to read it.

meetings and personal visHi. tt
brewers encourage retailer of beer

to maintain clean, law-abid- iii tT;
ems. Those that don't toe the Um

are reported to the a.nthoritiet,

From where I sit, it's juai caw
man business sense to see that tho

product which you sell is hafled
by responsible, courteous paophr
through attractive outlets. It wins!

the good will and the gTatituda of

the communitr.

Motorists are mighty glad to pa-

tronize Ed's Service Station. The
driveway's always cleanly swept,
the pumps kept nicely painted, and
the office and rest rooms neat and
spotless. And Ed himself is "Serr-ic- e

with a Smile."

i It's not only Ed's idea. The com-

pany that supplies Ed's oil and
gasoline insists on certain stan-

dards not just in the upkeep of
the station, but in the courteous
service that Ed renders.

It's like the brewers' program of
Through bulletins,

GH VALLEY CAMP Parkway Stretch Bids

Opened In Washington (Continued from Tage Two)ANNOUNCES
Munchausen routines. Gus Van,
who has been around Broadway

"I think my experience Is like
that of many a Gl. just Retting
home and back to familiar duties
given a normal outlook, no mat-
ter what we have seen. I am Klad
that I did not loose faith in peo-
ple and I have seen them greatly
tested, and I have a broader view
point of things In general and an
appreciation of what it means to
live right here in Waynesville,"
she concluded.

ill camp sessions for BOYS AND GIRLS

lining June 28th through August
01947, UNITED STATES BREWEIS fOUNDATION, North Carolina CmmIM

Suits 606-60- Insurant Building, Roloigh, North Carolina.

ASIIEV1I.EE - i APi Awarding
of the contract within the next
few weeks for completition of the
Bull Gap-Balsa- Gap link of the
Blue Ridge Parkway will assure
connection of Asheville and Roan-

oke. Va. by the scenic route and ex-

isting state highways.

Quoting a figure of $519,717. 20.

the A. I.. Dougherty company of

Indianapolis submitted the lowest
ci u;.l.. ,..,,fl iti Wacllifurtnn

as additional work.
Eastward from Balsam gap the

parkway is surfaced with crushed
stone to McKinncy gap, and is
paved from McKinncy gap to Bea-

con Heights. From Beacon Heights
to Blowing Hock the parkway will
utilize the existing Yonahlossee
trail, a state highway

East of Blowing Hock the road
is surfaced with crushed stone to

u, horseback riding, overnight bikes, swimming, all
field sports . . . Music, dramatics.

Healthful, educational camp life under superv-

ision of trained staff.

for more years than this reporter
has been alive, just closed at Leon
and Eddie's to make room for Ed-

die Davis, the and star
of that rowdy 52nd Street spot; and
Eddie's been shouting his naughtily
noisy lilts since well before Re-

peal.
Al Ea Marliuiuuc. Leo Carrillo,

veteran of every facet of show
business, has just left after a star-

ring stint. Phil Regan, once a
Times Square cop and now a stage

F: S3T.50 per week, all inclusive, except laundry.

Bchard T. Alexander, director or Sol B. Cohen, music
director, R. F. D. No. 2, Canton, N. C. :;,e Vl e . Deep gap. and paved from there

. ... , west ol Roanoke.. i k.. lo Arinev ean. lust
way section. Bias were leieiveu r ,,. .,,, .R!.i. Ktr insl closed at theI Ulll lK'UUII Ui ii'v wuii witu .v... , j

Roxy Theater where Ins youtlilul
exlerior and crooning st.vle belie
the fact that he is a grandfather.OF OUR NET INCOMEw

Another graudpappy, called in0 IS GOING TO BUY

FREE Lunches For NEEDY

the Public Works Administration
for the stretch, and award
of the bid is expected to be made
within the next two weeks or so.

This link was started before the
war and a portion between Bull
gap.' on the Asheville Scenic High-

way, and Bee Tree gap has been
graded and surfaced with crushed
stone. This link is used al present
as a route to Craggy Rhododendron
gardens.

Grading has been almost com-

pleted between lite Tree gilP and

Balaam yap
The contract mi which bid- - "ire

opened in WjJungion iaU- - lot
complt-ti"i- i "1 tin evading "n thl.;

.rclor and lor ni lacing the entire
sector with i ushed stone, a', well

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Some Deserving Child Get A Hot Meal At

sam gap link, also will make Mt.
Mitchell accessible from Asheville
over the parkway, by use of the
parkway to the top of Mt. Mitchell.

Another highway project in
Western North Carolina to con-

nect Fonlana Dam with Bryson
City may be advertised for bids
this year, but the P. A. A. has no
plans for immediate action on it.
the official told the Observer bu-

reau.
He listed tin' second, third,

fourlh, and fifth bidders on the
Balsaiu-F.u- G ip !! oi' t a

Ni llo I '1(11. $';7fi itil.
H. H, Mrw.iit and , J'.i'.nta.
K. W Granm TMiXl
W. E. Graham and Sons, .

8G 4.)

When Andrew Jackson traveled
from his home in Nashville. Tenn..
lo Washington in 1!2!) lo take the
oath of office as President of the
United Stales, the journey re-

quired four weeks.

School . . . Patronize

B'S TAXI Phone 44 F

"Hear vtv a pkMdtIM

Let's be ilightTHedrtedf

various quarters the Older Girls'
Sinatra, The Glamorous Grandfat-

her, the lilouiner Girls' I'uiup Boy,

is Carl Hi isson, who among other
details is Rosalind Russell's father-in-la- w

and one of the fashionable
saloon singers of any season. He's
presently at the small Versailles.

And on Hie Broadway tagc:
Bobby C'lalk, well up in hl six-- ,

tic.-- i:. the incredibly antic star
ot Nwn iheait: .. " ;md I lie agreed
funniest man on Ihc lamoits mawla
ir1cr The favorite feminine musi-

cal comedy star is not an actual old
timer hut she's been a rousing hit
since the late lU2Us when she first

'sang "I Gut Kh.Ulun" in "Girl
( ia. " - Klhel Merman of "Annie
Get Your Gun.''

licit I.ahr. another veteran of
every phase ol show business, is

the star of the revived "Burlesque."
Helen liases is the town's comedy
delight m "Happy Hirlhday," and
while il is not. polile to bring up
dial talented lady's age. let's just
say that she is no longer ail in-

genue. Frank Kay of "Harvey" is

sensitive about his age, too, but
(his friend Bert Wheeler says Fay

is seven years older than he, and
Bert admits to being past 501

13oth Alfred and Lynn Kon-tann- e,

stars of "O Mistress Mine,"

III 'I . m mm M

'lorkot Farms andItanches ! Keep Your Feet Fit With

FEET FIRST
"HUP' DOES
ORE jobs

s;?o?t"'hof- -

f lds ,o 1200

- oodtteJ1jto

The Universal "Jeep" has proved its value in the best

test of all round-the-ye- ar use on thousands of farms

and ranches;'

1. The !Jeep" is the vehicle farmers needed

-a- lways ready for hauling, towing, field work and

powering equipment With 2- - and drive (6

speeds forward, 2 reverse) and power take-off- , the

''Jeep'? has power and versatility to handle almost any

farm job. It is a paying investment. Come in now and

inspect iti ,' r

are within a couple of years of 60,

and they continue to play romantic
roles like a pair of timeless juve-

niles.
To paraphrase that familicr

oldie about youth being a wonder-
ful thing and too bad its wasted
on the young the adage now is

that youth is a wonderful thing
and no one seems to let go of it.
At least not on Broadway.

J" mowers-
fc-,he"ho-r;:

.vying;

IS FOOT POWDER

There are good reasons why light is associated
with happiness and darkness with gloom.
You see, our eyes are poor judges ol the light they
need for various tasks. When too much, too little,
or just the wrong light is used, the eyes often be-

come fatigued and this may be passed on to
many other parts of the body.

We believe you can brighten your home in mote
ways than one. We will be glad to help you with
any lighting problem you may have. Just ask us

Remember:
Light is cheap sight is PRICELESS!

Soft Spot Is Found
By Plane In Crash

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (APi Resi-

dents cf nearby Raynor Heights
watched a small airplane, its motor
dead, seek a spot for a crash land-

ing, then plummet into a woods.

A number of them hurried to the
scene, expecting a sight of sudden
death. Instead, they (ound both the
pilot and a young girl passenger
sitting calmly beside the plane,
whose wings had been shorn off by
the trees and which had landed up-

side down.
Pilot Antanas Jurgilas, 49, and

Laura Keller, 23, both of Balti-

more, suffered nothing worse than
a few scratches on their hands.
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FEET FIRST relieve! tired, bulli-

ng feet, oid " prevents foot
infections, ond U a toot deodorant.

FEET FIRST is sold with a money-bac- k

guarantee. your dealer doei
not hora FEET FIRST mail your

order direct to Price SO Centi
plus 10 Cents for postage ond pock-- :,

tti 60 Cents.

MAHLENA PRODUCTS, INC.

P. 0. Box 2254 Asheville, N. C.

ntrato on YOUR land usina YOUR implements!

SIMS MOTOR CO.
..... ,; : Main Street

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY


